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CAIBDRA 

Good evening everybody--A thW1derou1 welco11e today tor 

touring Preaident Johnaon--ln the land •down wider." A 

ehe .. ing cflolfd on hand to greet hi■ at the ai.,,ort near 

Canbern. 'l'housands 110!'e llnlng the a,l'Mt•-along the eleven-

■11• route lnto the capltal. 

!he Pre1ident--obvtou1l1 enJ0111)a hl•elt. Stopping ht1 

llaoualne alX t1•■--to talk with anrone cio1e enough to hear 

hl■. Auatrallan reporter■ who covered the arrlval--later 

cal:ing 1:t the greatest reception theJ had ever ■Hn; aar,pa1a 

e'ven that accorded Queen Ellzabeth--on her v11lt to Australia 

ln nlneteen-auty-three. 



Tonight, 1n a speech to the Auatrallan parlluent ••. Nr. 

Johnaon declares that he aeea aucceaa coaing up 1n Vtetnu. I 

believe, he aaya, that there la light at the end or what ha1 

been a long and lonely tunnel. I aay th1a not Jut becauae 

OIi!' an are proving aucceaatul on the battletle14 ••• I believe 

1t tor thl1 reaaon--there 11 a wldenlng cot111unlty or people 

llho f.Hl reaponalbl• tor what 11 happent.ng 1n Vletnu. And 

or all algna--the Preal4ent 1ay1--thla la th• brlghtN,. 



IIAIILA POLLOW PRESmm 

Secretary or State Dean Ruak--en ro11te to Nanila. There 

to confer •1th tore1gn ■lnlatera--to the Su other partlolpat 

•tlona; to lay the grou.ndwork--tor next nek'• Allan •-lt 

o•terence on Vlet la■. 

In Ylet ---In Salgon-•pabllcatlon todaJ ot ... kl, 

c•••ltJ tlgllNI. Showlag nNrlJ • thouand Ylet Cong killed 

laat ... k--aloag wlth. NOOrd aeyen hlllldNcl and tort, elpt 

oaptllNd. Jllerlcan cuualltle1--bJ oontra1t-◄on aharplJ tN■ 

the pre•lou ... k. 



CAPE TOWI 

The •n who aaaasalnated South African Prl• Nlnl1ter 

Hendrlk Verwoerd--todaJ wa1 declared hopelessly lnaane. At 

the request ot defense counael--wlth approval of the 

proaecatlon--Delletrlo Tlatendaa na coaltted to prlaon tor an 

1n4etel'lllnate period: ader tel'III ot Sou.th Atrlca '1-lllental 

D11order1 Act." 

Chlet Jutlce Andrle• Be1era ot the Cape '!'own SupNM 

Court--who rendered Jlldg-nt--observtng that 'l'latendaa waa 

obvloualy "deeply aenta11J 111." Addlng: "You can't ha•• 
" teellnga or revenge--aga1nst such a an. 



Congress this afternoon. 'COIIJ)leted action on three or 

the Ad■lniatration•a hlgh-pr1orlty •aaarea--Dellomtratlon 

ctttea, achool aid, and the •r on poverty. All three bllla 

went through the Bouae on rapld-tlre rollcall vote1 ••• and 

they'll now go to the Vhlte loue tor PN1ldent Johnaon'• 

1lpatRe. The Senate, tor ita s-,t, approved a .. NI' or ■lno 

11111 ••• and--over Boue obJectloaa•-lt approved es,ended trade 

With COIIIIWlllt Baatena ~- That-·· coald throw a 

roadiloolt ln the path or ttnal adJOJIII ••• , ot the 89'b Coagre11 

on Satlll'day--the goal or the congre11lonal leadenhip. 



B!RD 

In the midst or last-minute r111h tor adJolll'IIINnt--a 

slldden hwsh today ln the U.S. Senate; ln reapect and trlbate-

to the late Harry P. Byrd; v1ct1■ or a brain taaor--that torced 

his retlreaent fro■ the Senate laat year. 

Dellocrata and Republicans allke JolnlM tn a tlnal aalut

•-to the one-tl■e "keeper or the nation'• parae-1trlng1." 

Jlljorlty Leader Mlke llanatleld--calllng B,rd "a tower or 

•trength" ln governaat. Acting NlnorltJ Leader !hoaaa leehll 

ot Calltomla--law:U.ng B,rd as "one or Vlrglnla '• sr•te1t 

■en . " 

Senator Pastore or Rhode Island 11111111ng lt all IIP·•when 

he said or B,rd: There •1 have been t1•a "when you dl111Ned 

wlth hls vtewpolnt--but JOU could never be dlaagreeable with 

ht■." 



SOIIGDfED LEAD-II TO THOMAS TAPE 

C11rrently 1n the Riddle East--Lowell Thoaaa recall• 

toalght an advent11re--and a city--~ the put. Lowell .••.. 
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PETRA __ ____,, __ 

H•llo Dalla•, Good Eve11,rag Everybody: 

A colorf"l battle wa• fo,.gl,t ,,. world war 0 1111 -

tllat 111a•11 't ,m,,orta,a.t - it was 111ag11d ,,. Arab,• for a 11 

fro• r•tl aratl ,,,,.,, •o""'"'"•· 

• 

we 
a11d h,a ar•y - wl"l11/111en 1101 II•• f'r•t, "'" 11111r11 amo11g tli• 

hundreds of y11ar•. A11d Petra r11mai•• much as tlie 

Nabataea,as l•Jt it - lo 11g ago. Th•r• ,,. tl,oae red mountai,is . 

_ nal" the l,ard,est travellers U11til recenf years ., 



PETRA - 2 ------

fouud //,ci1· 11ay lo Pclra. But /he National Geogyaphic 

:,o cic: ly tells 1,1e that /his has now o:Miur changed. Now 

it's .: r,sy to gel lhe1·c, and when you ,lo, you ca,i even 

,- .: il I a C Cl U C U 1· a I C It l f O Y I It c II i g I, I . 

Bu l w It a I ll a.J> /> c ll c cl Io I h c pc op le of Petr a ? 

According to legcncl - the Nal>atacns o,J c tla)' found a door 

in th c 1•ock - lcudi11g dou n into a rich, fertile land. 

A 11 d l i k c c I: i l cl re ti f o l l o w in g th e P i e d Pip e r do w n l Ii e y w en t 

lo a subterranean paradise; closing the door behind them 

- and uuuislling forever from the pages of history. So, 
• 

put the Rose Red City on you,r schedule ,1 you are heading 

for Ille Near East. 

Solong, 



STOCKHOLM 

At Stockhclm--the Nineteen-Sixty-Six Nobel Priz~ for 

Literature--awarded today to two Jewish writers. Israeli 

.novel 1st Samuel Joseph Agnon--and German-born poet. Nelly Sachs. 



DALLAS 

The nineteen-sixty-six Nieman-Marcu3 Christmas Book-

just published today in Dalla3, Texas. And as usual--lt's 

packed with Texas -style gift sugge3ttons; for those who care 

enough--not to care about the expense. 

For example--"his and hers" bathtubs--with Twenty-four 

karat gold f1xtures--pr1ced at Four Thousand dollars a pair--

plus freight, installation and tax. The tubs built to be 

installed side-by-side--says Nieman-Marcus; so that husband 

and w1fe--"can Jump in at the same time--go right on discussing 

that late party--or exchanging early morning plans for the day." 

Or perhaps, Warren, even discussing what to get for Christmas 

next year, now that they have His and Her bathtubs. -



LEWISBURG 

From the Federal penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pennsylvania-

a meaty story about a "Mr. Blg" of American crime. Six 

hundred and forty-seven pound Sy lvan colnick of Cherry Hill, 

New Jersey--who was recently sentenced to prison in a half

million-dollar bankruptcy swindle. 

Scolnick--age thirty-s1x--1s finding it difficult adjusting 

to prison life; with the result--he's losing his appetite. 

Prison doctors reporting Scolnick has fallen off now--to the 

point where he only eats about nine meals a day. Instead of 

eighteen--as before. 

But then--it may be good practice for Scolnick. The same 

doctors saying they hope to get him on a diet pretty soon-- to 

lose a little weight. Say--oh--three or four hundred pounds. 
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